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Good and Right and True 
By George Henry

“Thus Hezekiah did throughout all Judah, and he did what was good and right and true 
before the Lord his God” (2 Chronicles 31:20).

TO LIVE LIFE AT ITS BEST, WE MUST LEARN TO COMBINE THREE THINGS: WHAT IS GOOD, 
WHAT IS RIGHT, AND WHAT IS TRUE. Learning to recognize these things is no small  
challenge, and learning to balance them harmoniously is an even greater challenge.

Good. The Hebrew word translated “good” in this text is the same as in Genesis 1:4: “And 
God saw the light, that it was good.” It is a word the Hebrews used to describe things that 
are beautiful, fair, and pleasant. In this sense, our conduct is “good” when it is character-
ized by grace and gladness and good cheer. The warmth of such goodness attracts us 
very naturally. We welcome the joy and the merriment that we associate with the good.

Right. By their word for “right,” the Hebrews referred to justice, equity, and uprightness 
-- qualities that are no less important than goodness. If we are to be all that God desires 
us to be, we must learn to balance the beauty of goodness with the rectitude of justice, 
striving to emulate God’s own character in this respect (Romans 11:22). Jean-Jacques 
Rousseau observed, “We always love what is good or what we think is good; it is in our 
judgment of what is good that we can make mistakes.” Our fondness for what is good must 
be informed by a commitment to what is right. If it is not, then our goodness will be little 
more than selfishness.

True. The Hebrew word emeth denoted certainty, trustworthiness, and faithfulness. It had 
to do with surety and stability, and it referred especially to the bedrock dependability 
of God’s word. To be a person of truth was, in ancient Israel, to be a devout, religious 
person, living according to the sure truth that had been revealed to the nation by God. 
David prayed, “Lead me in Your truth and teach me, for You are the God of my salvation; 
on You I wait all the day” (Psalm 25:5). In the long run, it is this truth that must give stability 
to our concepts of both goodness and justice. In fact, our attempts to do what is good 
and right can do great harm if they are not controlled by a prior devotion to truth. We 
never do ourselves, or others, a bigger favor than when we improve our understanding by 
submitting it to the authority of truth.

“Truth has no special time of its own. Its hour is now -- always” (Albert Schweitzer).



We will honor our 2021 high school graduates on Sunday, June 6th.  This event will coincide with  
June’s First Sunday Focus Meal.  Mark your calendars and plan to attend this annual celebration.  
All are invited.  This year’s high school graduates are Ryan Allgyer, Peyton Allgyer, Theresa Bolt, 
                                            Alec Estrada, Aidan Isaac, Madison Ledwik, Luke Lovelace,  
                                                     Quinn Mauck, and Micah Sherrill

A.M. • How To Talk To God: With Submissive Longing 
P. M. • Inspired: How the Bible Makes Life Better (Psa. 119:129-136)
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May 2nd
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Rich Nelson

Welcome Visitors
We are so glad you’re here! We ask that you please complete 
a visitor card from the back of the pew in front of you and place 
it in the collection plate as you exit so that we may have a record 
of your attendance. On a table in our foyer, you will find a Welcome 
folder that you may take with you so that you may learn more about 
us.  We hope you will visit again soon.                                   
 

Contribution $10,506
Sunday AM 110

Announcements

Today’s Lesson Titles 

•There will be a VBS meeting in the auditorium at 5:15pm today for everyone who can help with 
Vacation Bible School this year.  If you can not make this meeting but want to help, please  
text Jacob. 
•Friends in Faith (6th graders through high school) will meet in Room 101 at 6pm on  
Wednesday, May 12th.
•The next deacon’s meeting is Sunday, May 16th. 

Sunday AM 145

Marriage Announcement
Congratulations are in order for Carrie Nelson and 
  the Nelson family.  Carrie, the daughter of  
    Rich and Carol Nelson married Patrick Sandefer 
     on March 5, 2021 in Cordova, Tennessee.   
     You may send well-wishes to... 
        
                 Patrick and Carrie Sandefer 
                 2735 Longshadow Lane 
                 Cordova, TN 38016 
             

2021 Graduates



     

      

     
 

   
 

  

 

Privileged to Serve
Sunday, May 9nd

Announcements

Song Leader

Opening Prayer

Scripture Reading

Sermon

Closing Prayer

Roland Merz

Damon Hyde

Brian Wilks

Alec Estrada

Jacob Rutledge 

Kelly Miller

Keep In Your Prayers
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Wednesday, May 12th                                                                                                                                             
Song Leader Bill Hyde

Church Family • Kathy Boydston, Paul Brown, Mark 
Crumley, Sarah Crumley, Vikki Fox, Renee Frisinger, 
Dennis Joiner, Cora Jonas, Russ and Pat Molenaar, 
Clinton & Carolyn Rutherford, Shirley Scott, Betty 
Starling, Sheryl Walker, Betty White  

HCC Resident • Nancy Wallace

Longhorn Village • Marvin Crumley 

Ledgestone Residents • Elsie Norton, Shirley 
Scott, Marie Balderson, Jon & Caroline Little
 
Family & Friends • Mike Coon, Allie Cross, Jim 
Crouch, Roxie Gray, Brenda Holloway, Jesse Hyde, 
Carrie Isaac’s nephew, Holly Johnson (Bill and Julie), 
Tom Lear, Shana Morse, Rebecca Oney, Barbara Pair, 
Sylba Lee Storm, Dennis and Juanita Tilley, Lea Valle’s 
cousin: Jan, Glynn Williams

Prayer Updates
 •Vikki Fox will not have an extended stay in a rehabilitation facility as first planned.  Vikki 
has returned home and will have home health rehabilitation instead.  Please continue to 
pray for Vikki. 

•Myra Fox’s daughter, Susan, has been admitted to the hospital in San Antonio after  
having several seizures.   Please pray for Susan.  
 
•Cora Jonas has improved enough to be released from the rehabilitation facility in Vir-
ginia and has been allowed to go home with her daughter Cindy.  Continue to pray for 
Cora.  We are looking forward to having her back in Texas real soon.     

•Jesse Hyde’s latest CT scan was clear and he returned back to school last week.  His 
next scan is in 3 months.  Let’s praise God for this good news and continue to pray for 
Jesse.    
   

Prayer Brian Winger

Evening

Morning

Song Leader Brian Wilks
Opening Prayer Bill Hyde
Closing Prayer Russell Speir


